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NAVAL MEASURE MOVING "LONG
Washington, Nov. 14.-Judged by

the headway made today by the
House subcommittee on appropria-
tions which will frame it next
year's navy budget will sail through
unruffled seas.

There was no indication at the
close of the first hearing behind
closed doors of another fight like
that which marked the passage of
the bill last spring. The Navy De-
patrment, the budget bureau and
Chairman Kelly, of the subcommit-
tee, conducting the hearing, were
in full accord on the enlisted per-
sonnel 86,000 and the same num-
ber of ships as are now in com-
mission. The construction program
will continue and, the question of
scrapping holds over until all the
powers have ratified the naval
treaty;

It was understood the total ap-
propriation asks for would be in
excess of $398,000,000 shown on the
face of the last bill, principaly
because there was an expended bal-
ance on hAnd of $46,000,000 July 1,
due to the cessation of construction
at the time of the arms conference.
This $46,000,000 was not shown in
the appropriation bill as having been
smade available for the present fiscal
year. Whatever new construction
funds are provided in the bill for the
next year will be an actual outlay of
of the cash.

NEW TRIAL IS GRANTED

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 14.-William
Thompson, negro, sentenred to elec-
trocution for the murder of Po-
liceman George Burroughs in Green-
ville on May 6, 1921, was today
granted a new trial by the State Su-
preme Court, which uphelid the action
of Circuit Judge Mouldin in allowing
Thompson a new trial on the ground
that the first trial had not been fair
to the defendant.

NOTICE OF SALE

Clarendon County.
Court of Common Pleas.

Notice of Sale.
P. Thomas, as Administrator of

the Estate of H. D. Thomas, deceas-
ed, Plaintiff,

against
.Beulah R. Thomas, Henry D)argan
Thomas, Lemuel Mooneyham, Vern-
on Mooneyhami, Mild(1red Mooney-
ham, S. A. H~arvin, R. B. Blelser,rThe Sumter Trust Company, The
.Sum ter F'ertilizer M~anufacturing
Company Inc., and .James TP. Briog-
don, Defendants.
Pursuant to a D~ecree' of the Court.

of Common Pleas for said County and
state, made in the' above entitled ac-
tion, danted November 14th, 1922, 1,1
E. P. Thomas, Administrator of the
Estate of HI. D. Thomas, deceased,
will sell at public auct ion toa the high-
est bidder' for. cash, in front of the
Court H ouse D~oor at Manning, South
Carolina, on Monday, December 4th,
1922, b'i ng sales day, within thc legylIhour's for judicial sales, the following
dlescri bedl real (estate:

''All that piece, pa1rcel or trinet of
land in Clarendon County, State afore-
said, ab~oni, six and (tme-half miles
Northeast of the~Town of Manning,
ont the road leandinlg from Manning to
Tindal 's Sta tioni, andl bounldd-No rth
by lands now or formneily of T. lF.
Br'ewer, of IHill, and Anodrews, of N.
Z. Anudrtews and Ian cl(onveyued by II.
K. Beat son to J1. 1). THaIsnS East. by
11ands1 of J1. 11. RidgillI and of McFad--dlin, the run of a smatll dIrain and the
rgyn of the~No rth Prontg of Sammy
Swamp; South and Sout hwest by the
run of Cuckold Branch; and West by
lands1 of' T. F. Brewer, el :al; being
the land shown on plat pr'epa red by
(G. TI. Floyd, C. E., JTitanuay :1rd, 191J0T,less a parcel of' s(eventy-seven and(
seven-tent hs (77 7-10) acres, includedltherein, conve'yed( by HI. K. Wtatson to
J. D). Beatson leaving the parcel here-
by conveyed withI an acreage of two
ftondrtedl fifty-s ix and threce-teatnts425(1 --10) acr'tes."'

P'urch aser to pay for patpetrs.
E. P. THOMAS,

Administatr, Estate of II. I).
'Phomas, deceasedI.

MENTHLCOUH DR

BITTEN BY BOL. LWEEVIL

Gaftfney, Nov. 14.-A young busi-
ness, man of the city of Greenville
who was in Gaffney last Monday dis-
covered that he had a stinging sen-
sation in his right forearm. An inves-
tigation disclosed the fact some sort
of insect was embedded in the flesh
and after some difficulty in extract-
ing it, he was told that it was a
young boll weevil. He repaired to a

drug store, where he applied a gen-
erous portion of iodine, but said that
he felt a numbing sensation all the
wayto the shoulder. This is the first
authentic case whero a boll weevil
has been known to attack a human be-
ing so far as it is known here.

The election probably won't prove
prove anything, except that different
sections of the country are mad
about different things.

BELOVED WOMAN GOES
TO HER REWARD

Caroline Rebecca Gibbons wife of
late Confederate veteran, William J.
Gibbons passes away. The death oc-
curred at the home of her son, L. B.
Gibbons, near New Zion, Thursday
evening, November the 2nd. She was
ninety-one years one month, and nine
days of age, and a member of the
Methodist Church. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. T. E.
Derrick at the Gibbons burying
ground FrkIay evening at three
o'clock.
She is survived by five children, L.

B. Gibbons of New Zion, J. P. Gibbons
of Salters, Mrs. Martha J. Robinson
of Turbeville, Mrs. Elizabeth Buddin
of Turbeville, and W. M. Gibbons of
Elkton, Fla. Thirty grand children
fifty-seven great grand children, and
four great great garnd children also
survive.

Contributed.

Clemson College, Nov. 14.---What
cre the best varieties of fruits for
South Carolina? To answer this
,question now so often bein gasked,
Prof. C. C. Newman, Chief of the
Horticulture Division, has prepared

etisi
ROOMS TO RENT-Either for house-
keeping or rooming. Mrs. F. O.
Richardson. it-p

FOR SALE-Walnut Trees; 50c each.
R. S. Elliott & Son, Silver, S. P.

TAKEN UP-On my farm near Alco- flu, one black sow, with white list.
Jos. S. Dickson.

WANTED--Hardwood Logs-we pay I
highest cash price for choice Ash,Poplar, Cypress and White Ooak
logs of standard specification, de-
livered to Sumter by rail or truck.
We buy logs twelve months in the
year and give preference to loggers t
equipped to bring in a steady sup-ply. What have you to offer? Sum-
ter Hardwood Co. Sumter S. C.
Jan 1-c.

COLLEGE PREPARATORY
SCHOOL

Mrs. E. C. Nettles Alsbrook, Princig at
Manning, South Carolina

Fifteen standard units high school
English, French, Latin, mathematics,
history, science and penmanship.IPhorough preparation for any college.
Stude(nt~s for Winthrop and Clemson
win honors. Individual instruction.]Thorough grounding. Rapid progress.
Students accomplish more in one year
otherwise in two. Tuition, 36 weeks,
$45. Terms, September 11, 1922 to
May 31, 1923. Christmas holiday,Deccember 22 to Jan. 6. Daily sessiou
9 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.

What Every Expectant
Mother ShouldKnow--

Mrs. Laura Hendlrix, Oracomont, t
Okla., says: "I want to express my
appreciation of "Mothier's Friend."
I am tho mother of six children, ex-
pectIng another ono soon. I have
used "Mother's Friend" with every
one of my babies. I think it is the <
grandest help that has ever been
dliscovered for the expectant moth-
er. I can't do without it. I recom-.mondl it to all expectant. mothers.
* can't sky too muclh for It."
"Mother's Friend" was originated

by an eminent physician. It has
saved thousands of exp)etant moth-
era from useless suffering. It is
externally applied; aids tho mus.
cles and1 tIssues to relax easily andireadljust themselves to the changes

,during expectancy and up to the
rnoment baby arrives.

"Mothor's Friend" is safe and
beneficial, andl contains no nar-
cotics or harmful drugs. Avoidmere greases and useless substi-
tutos.
Use "Mother's Frienid" as our mnothoreand grandmothers dIid. Doh't wait, starttoday, and meanwhile write to Blradfleldlegrulator Co., BA-44. Atlanta, Ga.. for afree illustrated book containing informa-tion every expectant mother should have."Mother'. Friend" is sold by all drug atoree

To Our Man
Ciarendor

a We extepd a most Cordial I
Sumter County Fair, nex

Special prices will prevail in ev<
Fair Week and a visit to this st
We have large assortments of n
selections at this store will be ei

Our Ready-to-I4
Contains many good looking thingsdepartment has been the recipient o

Shoes! Sh
Stylish Shoes in serviceable leathers

I take pleasure in fitting your feet anc
Clothing I

Familiarly known as "The Busiest L
sirable offerings to show you in men

A have had the pleasure of ser'ving maa°department and we have a great des$ on a close margin, giving us a quick{ method gives us a better distribution
Make this store your headqual
serve you in any way.I Donnell D

SUMT

he following lists and notes. He Blackberries. - Eldorado. While
uggests that orders be placed early, there are many other good vane-is the demand this season is very ties, the Eldorado has 'given best
reat. results in our trials.
Peaches.-Mayflower, Greensboro, Dewberries.-Lucretia is decided-

Mamie Ross, Carmen, Belle of Geor- ly the best variety.
,ia, Elberta, Chinese Cling. This
ist is given in order of maturity -

tnd will give a succession of fruit
'rom June 1 to August 15,. Belle
>f Georgia and Elberta are the twotraieties planted most extensively for
ariot shipments.
Plums.--The plum is a very impor-

ant fruit for home use and local £'OPR h ietOeo
narket and should be planted more ~ adyuhv ipei
generally. We recommend Red June, fli eieet fpltcla
hiro (Early Gold), Abundance.ttin
Apples.-Early summer varieties, Wefudteapeidad

-Liverland, Early Harvest, Red relnigoythbe, otci
fune, Summer varieties,-Yellowv. thinetfsgvgbaleoth
Iose Kinnard, Winiter var'ieties,- weavthogagnrtinfti3elicious, Staymen, Winesap, Ter- 1li snta loia itr
y's Winter, Rome Beauty, Yates. cosdrtnofaiodsAltf
rhe Piedmont region is well adapted w r on otedg.E-e
o growving apples, provided they SuhDkt,'n for.bih~
ire planted on rich soil and given iscpbicenharcelywl
>roper attention. Apples should be hae o h o-os

VJrownf commercially in some see- Weaentgigothbw-

ions of Western South Carolina. r'he SeaoiswogHepnttot
)elicious, Staymen, and Winesap bntosi uies h eyd
ie recommiendled for commercial cnrlwt liaegvrmn
>lantings. Icomncrirofteoury
Pears.--Pears have not proven tatgogalwargintoc

>r'ofitalble commercially because the orta udn

iees are subject to blight. The I sapuigpoes rga
Ceiffer seems to be more blight- dvlpeto htwihbig
esistant than any other. trutlw e h et
Cherries. - Early Richmond, Black t aslw opeette.W'artarian, Mon tmor'ency, Morello. riesytmfrsalalodso
Pecans.-Stuart, Schley, Money ognz n ag ytm o

naker. There are other varieties W'eecuaigi.Tetob
hat have proven to be well adapted thprrcievewo192
o certain sections of the South, but
he three mentionedl are recommnendl-
d for planting in this state.
lFigs.--Celeste, Lemon, Bruns-

vick, Magnolia. Trho Celeste is dle--idledly the best fig for the Pied-
nont region as it is more hardy than
any other varieties. However, when C~C pnatnetee~a

he Lemon, Brunswick, and Magno- (a aytiis iloar.Hia are Planted in protected places tee pn en i a o
hey are seldom seirously injured cmeldt pn.lebuh i

>y cold.siinrtnliw iinte itr
Grapes.--The grape is one of ouir II adffycet o ta asnost dlependable fruits, the crop htmrhnswrchoin

'arely being injured by frost. Grapes ~ twrlf vr nSpebr
ihould be pilanted more extensively it~h mse uefrue
or local market as well as foi- ship- hc woo i ehesaenv
>ing in carlots to the Eastern tcinnyS~clfadejoth
narkets. Bunch varieties,-- Moore's t'vn ihtchiia oc
Farly, Lucite, Niagara, Deleware, S~ ol o ee env
2oncord, Ives, Muscadine type,-- unvra rseiyadhna
Beupp~ernong, Eden, James, Flowers. a'ins. utiiyer.Th
r'ho Flowvers is a very late grapoe~j tmtae ~ie.Ecyhn

mwill hang onthe vine in good stcalltearybdcthsth

cond~ition until very late in Osto- vomThwrm aybfois

er.tet Eudoradohes ievery bsteresults inowti.

Friends in
~I-

vitation to visit Our Greater
t week, Nov. 21, 22, 23 24.
Dry department of ourstore during
ore will mean savings for you.Ieeded merchandise aid to make
isy for you. ' 1

lear Department
in Coats, Coat Suits and Dresses. This
f many compliments this season.
oes! Shoes! -

for every member of thefamily. We-
your purse.
)epartment
,ittle Spot in Sumter" has many de-
's, young men's and boy's Clothes. We 1
ny of our Clarendon friends in this
ire.to serve others. Our goods are sold
turnover; we have found that this

'ters, we shall be only. too glad to

ry Goods Co.
R, S. c

Raspberrica.- When raspb,;rries our trials:- Cuthbert, Gregg, Cun-
are planted on a northern or west- berland.
ern slope on very rich soil and Strawberries., For extra early ber-
muched with straw or leaves, good ries plant the Exelsior; for main sea-
results will be obtained. The fol- son the Lady Thompson and Kion-
lowing varieties have proven best in dyke.

About the Eco-s nomc Grab Game

ipple with a wild Four b' railroads, the Northern Pacific, Great

arallel of the un- Northern, Cicago, B'urlington and QucyqdChi-1 economic insti- cago, Mifwaukee and St. Paul are toda ta mng er..
ger. This is not a tergible contemplation. We should

re tamed it. VWe hope for its 'consumination. It Isjust making one,
lanted again. By fine, bgapple out of fohr inler ones. It's improv.
g the trees from ing th frtalt on our nation econoic ad lndustriswrecking worm, tree.1
iea produced mar- I f you'want to see a line of old railroad crabsJu

look ,at any passing freight train. It's a* kaleidoc '\
to present in the plc picture of a monumental mix-up, a moving panE
people think that rami~of the inefficiency and waste of a lot of lit
ator Pettigrew of crab roads.
but~

,
pes On that passing freight train you will .see cars

ten a hoo -to sell m~ile New .York Central, Southern Pacific, Boston
and that we are and Maine, Den~ver & Rio Grands Southern GreatNorthern, Lackawanna, Illinois Cntral Wabash

ow.Te odFlorida lEast Coast, Soc Line, Texas and 'acific anJvos h odso on to the caboose.
e danger o o. "Every one of those cars has to be distributed backii er ta hefars to the four corners of the continent until they etnit of government ontheir own little siding. Petty, little sour cra s,ownership of the belongig to an ancient transportation tree.Whet we reach Thu Uited States mail pouch is a mail pouch any.-,eate out ofrtedc weo're fro Maine. to Arizona. Any rairoad car

.'The more they merg the better and whes we get1 of selection and one big merger of all railroads, the next stp will beromise of the bet- for the governnient to take them over, run them, ae-,* quire the profit and spend it in rtunnn the businessI
iergers. We used of the government, thereby reducing te tax burden
thought it a ter- upon the tax paer.
get together and Railroads,, lie apples, get better as they ge 'i.
we think it fine. ger. It's a great and gand grafting gme Jut like
e is, a lot of fel- pruning up the trees fo the fner product. We arej
9 haven't yet got going ahead, each day nearer to a more perfect'

>roduct.

4~UNCLE JOHN(
If I was a woman-as sweet as a rose-attractin' admirers,

wherever she goes,-I'd .exercise jedgment and never wouild
fret to marry the fust man I tlbught I could get. , i.,,.. It's
powerful resky to rnarry too fst,,an' fetch iup in heart-breakin'

tiettcrs at last!i
If I swas a woman-I'd shorely object to

.
g masculine drivel that's short of respect. I'dfgather a brick-bat, and throw it to- hurt-er

the two-legged varmint that called me m
"skirt," and I'd knock the-face off'n the perverted swain, that
chiucked all politeness, to call me a "Jane."

IflIwas awoman that pined fer a mate, I wouldn't step
sideways to monkey with "fate.",, ,, I wvouldn't trust nothin"that couldn't be proved-till I
fished upajay that was fit to
be loved.-An' I'd practive all
virtues, an' live in restraint-iC
I wna a woman....hbtoly


